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As the.re war..; t~O not€'talrell' preaertt (rloJ:" anyone else) at my m8eUr~g 

wUh M:r. Heath t,t the It1t~rm'itioaal C onfell.""liH1CG Centre, Par.is» a-,t tha 

C()rlclusion of tJ1e SU.l'''.lmU:. :r.:neeUnq on S!~ tu1:~daYt 21st October" 1972; I 

have made the following n{)te;:~ aB a brl(1x record of the meeUt.l.g:-" 

It commenced shortly a.fter 1 Cl .. m. on Saturday, 21st OctOb8t" and 

concluded shox·tly before 2 B. ru. 

I referred to the worseruflq situation. since the Darlin,gton Cf:mferenc8 and 
, 

therefore the rleed for rnalntain.ing political i ru.tiaUve or bt~t,er ~tiU provlcUaq, 

a new one. The DarUngton Cor.a;erence VJOO :far from .r'epl"8z3nt~tive 

a1thou~rh I appreciated why Mr. WhUelaw went aht.~ad \~11th U. frh(~ r€!ff.):r(>! 

only different unionist proposals were di scussed, arld although the vi~w$ 

CI1 gr<mps who dId n.cot a.tt~ild V'7ere !mcv:nl1 ho~d the Grean Papt.~r wt1uld 

(lot reflect ol'11y Uni(miat opintor, in (Uff~u"e nt shades" If it wZt,o:; true th~1.t 

this F-1tper will not s.p~a(r for sev~ral v)'eelm there wa.s a \'1fi.H·Y' danqek~()Us 

vacuum to be nl1(~d • 

.. Mr. Heath interjected that he had seen and approved the \VhHe (sic) 

Paper before he toft fcu~" Paris an.d 1t VJould al!Pi~l.u: short.1y. r f.!f.werth~les~~ 

said I felt Umt this \vould not 00 enough and I .rep~:'!ated once ~.gai t'lmy 

argument m quadripartite talks. 

1 said that the proposed publication, Gree:n o1"Whlte, should cor!tain nlo.);~e 

than generalities about equal treatment for minorities; it should ba vej~ 

specific riot o t'11y about fair tl"eatment in social ar!d political s plwres 

(1. e .. job.<J, housings: public representation) but i,n S!:~curlty rrul,ttet's as 

well. I had very cOttVlrlciag and up .... to ... dnttt eyidence of evem greater 

disillus ionment amot19' t.he ITlincrity POpulatiOtl especially in Vlest BeUast 

because of their t:eeat.ment by th.'C Bl'itlsh Ju~nJ,y (see Hunaf C6.nt<'3. ~s report 

of my meeting wi th Ca tl0n l\;!urphy, I'ldrq OtHara and Mr. COtlr'lty). ;IX Usted 

the main complI11n.t~ put for~..va1"d by th~~se m.en. He assured n,1e that Uta 

military were instr'uct.ed to b~~ Impal"Ual arld he felt sure tl'k'1t they we,l:'$ 

carryirlg out i r)';3 tru·~U()t.u3 . 'They b,.ad 'bf~e il ~f9tttn.g quite 8lzeabl~, h8111s ill 

arms from eittreme un.toni.st quar'tet's" I hit;!JUgllted the need for jobs ... 

efforts to be seen to cr~:;ate job cpp() .rtunltl~~~ in West Belfast (male 

unemployme~t 110W rUJ1!11~19' t.o 47%) an.d west or the Bann .. 
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He said he did not accept that Whitelat~'i~J was in any way relinquishing his 

control over the .Arm~ and he thought that he and his Junior Ministers 

were effective and in control of admirnstratioll inside Stormot'~t Castle. 

So far no decisions had been tallo:en to call off the local elections 

although U. D. A. bad threatened 'to shoot them Upll. If so, he could 

lmaqine what might happen at a Plebiscite, about which he knew my views. 

He said the (Green) Pa~r would be sp3ciflc about there being no , 
integration and no return to the status quo, B.o.te l-1:arch 19'72. 

VIe then discussed security matters. I told him of my dlsapP-'in,tment at 

the contents of the communique issued after our meeting in M:unich. 

I referred sp.?cifically to the alleged 28 t1border incldeo.ts ll in August. 

I told him the results of our check on these", , 
It was halpin'), nobody to exaggerate the position. There was no point 

in telling the Irish Government to do more. VJe had flO irLhiblUon about 

doing what wa...~ necessary and possIble. In fact suggestions COD".J.n~f from 

Westminster could be inhibiting. 

I asked him again as I had done in Munich what his and his Governme n.th3 

long-term thinking was but he 'did not go beyond the Gre{311 Paper and the 

proposals that would follow In the fOl'm of a Bill before Wesb:n1nstel". 

The Plebiscite (and the question or questions) would have to be legislated 

for as they had no proil'islon for such in En,gUsh law nor indeed exr:erience. 

He did not know how long this would take but i~~ it would be unlikely to 

be introduced until February when Vlostminster resumed after the 

Christmas recess. P~ny challges in the stuucture of Northern Ireland 

would also have to be legislated. 

As a tangibl e suggesUon, now that we were both in the EEC and a 

regional policy now ha.ving been eo.dol~ed by the Summit. I put it, to him 

that our respective off1claL~ xrJght gE~t together to see what we n:dght do 

together in a border tl1~'e;;\. pl"etel'ably west of the Haml, without reg-a I'd to 

the Border i tself. If this appealed to him we could parrl..?ops announce 

after the meeti ng that we had agreed t.1) have such a proposition eY..ami.r1ecl. 

It would help to rolf.evE; the feeling of frustration that p.-'?ople h.,:;1d. He "vcruld 
not 11ke to hava any':..lti rJ.g said about this until he had an opportunHy to 
!-'!~~:-: 1:- :;: h~~~+ ~ ~ ... ... _ ......... -.....,--"" ........ ' i ""'I 
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P. S. After foregoing was typed I received a request to see the 

British Ambru3sador and he called this afternoon. He had 

a messag-e from NIr. Heath's Private Secretary which the 

Prima Ntinistel' was anxiou,o;:; that the .Ambassador would c;onvey 

to me personally. It was to the effect that the Prime Minister 

felt he _had been too oncoming about the Green Paper, its 

contents and time of publication when he spoke to lne in Paris. 

I told the Ambassador that all he told me was what ls contain.ed 

in the foregoing notes, viz. that the Paper was shortly to 

appear and it would rule out integration, etc.; that I had told 

the Prime 1I.Unister that I would corJine my comment to the Press 

on our talks to my pressing for quadripartite talks and Ius 

reluctance to agree ; that he need not have worried, I wa.s not 

going to go beyond that. The Ambassador said that he had seen 

it himself but not soon enough to have it altered before it went 

for printing. Some parts of it, he thought, would be too our 

l1ldng .. other parts p3rhaps not. 

He enquired what further action we might be takillg in relation 

to the I. R. A. (he had in mind a recent interview that the -

Minister for Justice gave) but I told him that we were keeping" 

the whole situation under review and we would take action, 

legislative or otherwise, as we saw it to be necessary, He 

enquired about the possibility of Tory Junior _Ministers and 

responsible back benchers contacting their counterparts here 

~md I said! would encourage tt-.J.s. 

Before he left I told him that I had expressed disappointment to 

his Prime Iv11nister about his Mum.ch communique. I also 

mentioned that we "did not l1ke ll the fact that the British A. G. 

appeared to disclose the subject matter of confidential talks that 

! had with him and that some of our Ministers had with British 

representatives. 

~;: , J!,:, 
-;:- -23. '10. 72. ~-
P. S. During the course of my talks with Mr. Heath, he referred to the 

hostility to I reland a nd the Irish Government expressed at the reCEnt 
Conservative Party 's Corierencc. This feeling v/as reflected in 

t118 coun.Ll·Y . 
J. L. 
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